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FORT ROUILLE-(FoRT TORONTO.)

BY REV. DR. SCADI)DNG, AUTIIOR OF' IlToronto of Oid."

T was by a popular misuse of terins that the word

Toronto came to be applied ta the small trading

post or "lfort," established in 1 749, oni the north

shore of Lake Ontario, flot far from the mouth

of the Humber. The proper and officiai name of this erection

was Fort Rouillé, Sa callcd in compliment ta Antoine Louis

Rouillé, the Colonial ýIinister of the day. But traders and

courrurs die bois preferred ta speak of Fort Rouillé as Fort

Toronto, because it stood at the landing-place of the southern

terminus of the trail or Ilpass," (teiaiagofl,> which conducted

Mp ta the well-knowfl " Toronto," the place of concourse,

the great Huron rendezvous, sixty miles ta the north, and

the popular phraseolagy ultimately prevailed. In 1752, in

a despatchi ta Rouillé himself, still Colonial minister, (given

at length in "Documents relatinY ta the Colonial History
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of the State of Newv York,," X 246. published at AXlbany iii
1858>, the Baron de Longueuil, succcssor to La Jonquicrè in
the Goveriicr-Getneralsliip, refers to the post under both
naines; flr.s speal<ing of it as Fort Rouillé, and then,, fil]-
ing mnto thc cu,,ton1airy parlance, callirg it ,TIoronte."

'l'le establiýhhment of this nenv dépot of trade with the
Indians, was duc to the policy recorinended by the enligli-
tened Count de la Gali.qsonière, xx'ho was appointecl adintt'rim
Govcrnor of New France during thec absence uf the Marquis
de la Jonqu ère takcn prisoner by the English, i.c., 1747-4I0
During Gali.ssonière's brief reign, ali oficer with fifteen
s.oIcimeniand sortie wvorkineii had bcen t!&e.patchecl to the spot
indicated, w ith cerders to commnence a srnall btockaded fort
there ; and La Jonqulère, on his liberation and assumption
of the governiiient in 1749 SiMPly cumpleted the work begun
by his predeces; or. lie also received authority froni the
horni-governrnent to furnishi thc fort with goods suited for
traffic with the Indians and likely to induce thern to rcsort
thither for tradle iristead of proceeding further eastvard and
southxvard to the Biritish trad ing-post of Choueguen, i.e.,
Oswego ; and sorne pieces of cloth, we are informed, xvhich
had recently been sent out from France as a sample of the
goods to be offered to the Indians here and elsewhere, were
instantly condenined at Quebec and ordered to be sent
back. "The article is frightful," Governor La Jonquière
and the Intendant Bigot both declare ; " the red cloth is
browvn, thcy say," and unpressed, and the blue is a vcry
inferior quality to that of England, and, as long as such
ventures are sent, they will flot becorne favourites with the
Indiatis." <Documents as above, x. 200o.) At p. 202, it
appears that a fear lad been expressed by M. Bigot, that
the opening of the ncw trading post at Toronto, would'
injure 'the trade at the Forts Niagara and Frontenac. But
then. it is added, If there be le.is trade at these two laýt
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j'nentioned ports; thiere \vill be les trans-portation of nierchan-
d ize, so that xvhat will be 1o-, 0o1 the one side wvîll be gaiîned
on the other, and it wvi1l aniount to necarly the s;ame in the
en;d. Bigot also h ad proposed Il to tho: ec w'ho will farrn,

(ctlotc;,)Toronto, to, seli their goods at a reasonable price.'
Garneau, in hi; History of Canada, p. i 16, (And. Bell's

Translation,) says that the Fort built in Tioronto) was of
Stone, but this xvas certainrily xîot the case, as is proved by the
rernaîns of the structure itelf, and also by the language of
the officiai Il A b.-tract of Dcýpatches " kept at Paris or
Versailles, which speaks on]y of the transport of timber to
to the spot. It is clear that Fort Toronto was nothing more
than a stockaded store-housc, ivith quarters for a- keeper and
a few soldiers, after the fashion of a small Hudson's Bay
trading-post. A large portion (,f the site, \vhichi fifty years
ago used cornmonly to be visited as that of the , Old
French Fort," at Toronto, i.s now fallen into the lake, but
deprcsýions rnarking the situations of' for-mer cellars, and
portions of loose stonie-work connected with ancient found-
ations are stili discernible, a:; also indications of the line of
the stock-ide on the north side. Not miany years since, there
were conspicuous patches of flagged flooring hereabout, and
remains of a massive chimney or fire-place. The cleared
space in which the old fort stood is marked in an early plan
in the Crown Lands Office, and shewn also (withiont being
designated in ternis,) on Sandford Fleming's Topographica]
Plan of Toronto, 1851. Tibis cleared space is also to be
seen plainly mnarked on the plan illustrating "'the Battie of
York," April 27, 1813, given by Auchinleck in his History
of the War of 1812-13--14 and p. ;46, and again in that
given P. 590, in Lossing's Field Book of the War of 1812.
(The sketch of the Old French Fort, engraved in the latter
work, P. 593, is based on a wrong supposition, the artist
plainly mistook some of the Ilbutts," put up hereabouts of
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late ycars for rifle-practice, as relies of the fort. The spot

howcver on wvhich the sketcher represents himself as sitting,

is really a portion of the site of which he was in que t. It

may be added that it xvas the intention of General Dearborn,

the United States commander of the expedition against

York, (Toronto,) in 1813, to land his force; at the clearing

round the Old French Fort, but, as his despatch reports, "an

easterly wind blowving with violence, drove the small boats

in which the men left the fleet, haif a mile farther westxvard,

and beyond an effectuai covering by the guns of the navy."

The site of the trading c4-ablishment which was thus de-

tined to be the initial germi of the prescnt city of Toronto

is nowv enclosed within the bounds of the park, appertaining

to the permanent Exhibition Buildings of the City. The

spot wvhere the po t stood is exactly iii the southwest angle

of the enclosure, overlooking the lake, and here, comimemor-

ative of the fact, a cairn lias been erected. It bears the

following inscription

'fnILS CAIRN

marks the exact site of

FOR RoUILLI.

commonly known as

FORT TORONTO,

An Indian trading-post and stockade

Established, A.D. 1749,
By order of the Government of Louis XV

in accordance

with the recommendations of

The Côunt de la GaIlssonière

Admninistrator of New France, 1747-1.749.

Erected by the Corporation of the
City of Toronto,

A.D. 1878.
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The fine graniitic boulder which bears the inscription wvas

dredged up out of the navigable channel which leads into

the adjoining harbour. It has buen allowed to retain its

natural features.

It may be of interest to add what was the estimated value

of the Indiati trade at Fort Toronto in 1767. Sir William

Johinson, in a Despatchi to the Earl of Sheiburne of that

date, observe.;: ' Notwithstanding the assertion of Major

Rogers, that even a single trader would flot think it worth

attention to supply a dependent port, yet I have heard

traders of long experience and good circumstances affirm

that, for the exclusive trade of that place for one season,

[viz. Toronto on the north shore of Lake Ontario, formerly de-

pendent on Niagara,] they would willingly pay £1000, so cer-

tain were they of a quiet market from the cheapness at which

they could a fford their goods there." And finally, the reader

who wishes to obtain a lively idea of Galissonière and his

times should peruse with attention the carcfully-worked-out

historical tale, entitled Le Cihien D'Or by Mr. Kirby of

Niagara.

A WAIF 0F THE DISTANT PAST.

BEG to ask the favor of space in your magazine

for the insertion of the translation of a curious

and unpublished letter or despatch from the last

French Governor of Quebec, the Marquis of

Vaudreuil, written from Montreal, just twelve days before

the bloody defeat of General Murray, at Ste Foy, on 28th

April, i760. The Abbe H. R. Casgrain accidently found it

in 1870, whilst 1niaking a pilgrimage to the shrine at Sainte

Anne dit Nord, County of Montmorenlcy, among other loose

paper strewiflg the floor of a room, in a deserted dwelling,

next to thc Presbytère-, in xvhich an eccentric and welI
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reinembered aged priest, the Rev, Mr. Rauvoysé, had spent
the latter years of his life. This dilapidated tencnment has
since been rcpaired and transfornied into a Convent for thc
Sisters of Charity.

To whoni was directed, asks Rev. M\r. Casgrain, this stirring
appeal ? Was it ta the father of the Rev. Mr. Rauvoy-sé, or
ta some one else ? No address, no supericription ta indicate
this. The invader left deep foot print,; at Ste. Anne andi
adjoîning parishe.- in 1759-6o.

J« M. lLM'ýOINE.
(Translation froin the AT3ÈILLE 3rd Decemnber, 1878.)

Il MONTREAL, i6th April, 176o.
"Since the issue of the la;t carnpaign, Sir, 1 have alway.;

been extremely anxious -about the situa tion to which the
horrors of war have reduced the Canadians of the Govern-
ment of Quebec, and 1 was deeply alive ta the threats which
Governor Murray has made in bis proclamations, as well as
concerned at the vexatiaus proceedings, which without right
or cause he bas inflicted on somne of them.

The sarrowful state of these Canadians, their zeal for the
King's cause, their devotion ta their country are ail too, well
-and tao long known ta, me, for me not ta feel a desire ta
retain Quebec, ta, restore them liberty and deliver them fram
bandage.

"With this abject in view, Sir, in arder ta besiege this
fortresse, I have arganized a cansiderable train and a pawer-
fui body of traaps, Canadians and Indians, of whose zeal and
ardar, the most happy results are expected.

I have given the chief command of this army ta the
Chevalier de Levi, marshall of the King's camp and armies,
as much because my presence is essentially necessary in
Montreal, in order ta laok after the safety of aur frantiers on
the Lakes Champlain and Ontario, as on account af the
attachment of thiz General, ta everything Canadian and of
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the confidence, that our men and the Indian nations have
in hlm.

"Teeforces leave and ýoon Quebec Nvill bc besieged.
My de,,ire, Sir, i.; that you,-your officcrs and ail the
Canadians in your cornpany, should start, on reception of
this lettcr and of the 1n-anife to of the Chevalier de Levis,
and join this Gencral, with yoï r arrns and baggage.

1I arn fully persuaded you wvill execute withi alacrity what
1 comnmand and that your hravery xvill be on a par xvith
that of the troop; and Canadians under arms. I rnay also
add th:it 1 have authori ed that General to >ummon you to
join hirn, under pain of death.

IlYour own intere.'ts;, the interests of your brethren in
arrns in the militia, the welfare of your families and of
religion, your knowledge of the hatred of the English for
Canadians, your painful experience of the severity of their
rule compel you to thîs course, nor can you conceal froni
yourselves the thought, that your enemy has iii reserve for
you a fearful yoke, if the whole colony should fal].

IlYou will shortly triumph over this enerny, who mu.,t be
crushed under the efforts'of our arrny, and we have reason
to believe that powerful succor from France is close ait
hand.

"lThus, brave Canadians, it is your duty to prove your
valour in this occurrence, to dare everything and shrink from
nothing, in order to protect your faith and liberate your
country.

"lThe Canadians of Montreal.-they of Three Rivers,
elated at the idea of ending your misfortunes, show proof of
înexpressible alacrity, you are expected to emulate themn
at ahl points, join your efforts to theirs and even surpass
thern.

-"In the name of flis Majesty, <Louis XV.) I promise
rewards which are seen to corne for those, xvhose zeai vifll
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be proved beyond question, but let me al1ýo tell you that

traitors who may turn agaillst their country, wvilli nect with

the most severe punishment the laws of the King can awarci.

I amn, Sir, Your affectionate Servant,

(Signed) 'VAUDREUIL"

THE DUKE 0F KENT IN CANADA.

QUEBEC, Novetnu5zcr 21St, 1878.

-HE Vicomtes de Roussy de Sales and de Monterno,

who* arrived here from France on a visit, a short

time ago, and have since made a tour through

the United States, have returned to take part in

the reception of the Marquis and Marchioness of Lorne,

They are of the house of De Salaberry, a most ancient French

family, whose seat, the Chateau de 'Fosse, is near the vener-

able town of Blois. Hence they are related to the De

Salaberry family of this Province, whose founder, Michel de

Salaberry, arrived at Quebec in 1735 in command of the

French frigate L'Aiigeso:a; fell in love with Miss Duchesnay,

the belle of the lhaute noblesse of that day, married her,

settled down, and on the secession of Lower Canada to Great

Britain, returned to old France, leaving his family hcre.

The first De Salaberry of the Pays de Basque who received

noble honors was also a Michel. He was ennobled on the

field of Coutras in 1557, by Henri Quatre, for an act of

daring and charity. "lForce a superb ; mercy a foible," said

the monarch, "'shahl be thiy device ;" and it has continued

so to this day. During the Paris Exhibition, iii 1867, the

Canadian, branch visited the parent stock at the Chatcau de

Fosse, and this year the visit was repeated, and the Vicomte,,

are now returning it. They will spend the winter and pro-

bably the spring here.
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The greeting these noblemen and their Canadian relatives
wvill extend to the Princess Louise will bc of peculiar interest.
In 1791, when Prince Edward, aftcrwards Duke of Kent,
Her Royal. Highness' grandfathcr, came to, Quebec as com-
mander of the Royal Fusiliers; he made the acquaintance, at
Beauport, of Louis de Salaberry. The acquaintance ripened
irito, friendship, and the Prince was a constant visitor. In
the long winter nights the house at Beauport uSed to, resound
with merriment. De Gaspe relates that one niglit Father
St. Laurent, a priest of Béauport, invited an old woman, a
centenarian, who, lived on the Isle of Orleans. The Prince
took a great interest in lier and asked if he could bestow any
pleasure upon ber. "IYes, Your Royal Highness," she re-
plied gayly, "-dance a minute with nme that I may be able
to say before I die that I have danced with the son of my
sovereign." "lThe Prince," says the chronicler, Ilcomplied with
the best possible grace, and after the dance conducted ber to,
ber seat and gave her a respectful salute, whicb she returned
with a most profound courtesy." Mme. de Salaberry had a son
in 1792, and the Prince, after whomn it was named Edouard,
with Mme. de St. Laurent, the Baronne de Fortifson, stood
sponsor for it. It was christened by the Bishop de Capse,
and the register at Beauport, Churcli of the date of the 3rd
of JulY, 1792, bears the Prince's signature. This lad,
through the Prince's influence, obtained a commission in the
armny. His brother Ignace was favored in the same way,
and the two young Canadians spent mucli of their time when
in England with the Prince and Mme. de St Laurent
Ignace died of fever early in the Peninsular campaign, and
Edouard feli ini the breacl iat Badajoz. His Royal Highness
broke the news of the double affliction to the parents at
Beauport, with whomn he kept up a correspondence until his
death. Louis de Salaberry had three other sons and four
daughters, whose children and grandchildrenare the De
Salaberrys of to-day.
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THE BATTLE 0F THE WINDMILL.

"--#ORTY years ago Iast Tuesdlay there was no snil
rumpus iii Brockville. During the day news
xvas brought by the Rev. Mr. Blakely that the
Patriots, under the Pole Von Schultz, had made

good a landing at Windmill Point, a mile below Prescott, and
had entrenched themselve.i there. As a matter of course,
this news created a great sensation in Brockville, and there
xvas no littie mounting and hurrying in hot haste to draw the
nilitia corps together to attack the eliemy. But few of our
Brockvil!c citizens who took part in the battie of the Wind-
miii arc now living. Among the3e, however, is Mr. E. H
Burniston, wvho stili hiolds hi- good conduct certificate granted
hirn by the Captain of bis conlpany, Dr. Edinondson. There
are a good many intereuting reminiscence.; about the same
battie of the Windmill. As the battie progressed the
Americans Iined the sihore of the river below Ogdcnsburg
and checrcd every apparent succe.,.; of the Patriots. On the
morni'ng of the î3th, the Patriot.s were attacked by a force
of reguIar.i and militia and were gradually driven backwards
from 'the stone vialis and earthworks covering their position
ta tlic Windmill and stone buildings adjoining. Here, on
the 16th, after about three or four days' fighting, they sur-
rendered to the nunmber of i30 men. Von Schultz and
several others of the Patriots were tried at Kingston by court
martial, and found guilty. The otýier Patriots were dis-
charged, the most of themn being youths under age. Von
Schultz was eloquently defended by (Sir) John Macdonald,
then a rising young barrister, who won bis legal spurs on this
occasion. He was found guilty, nevertbeless, and he and
fine others, mostly Americans, were shortly afterwards exe-
cuted. 'The atteînpt made by the Patriots against Amherst-
burg, at thé western extremity of the province, termninated
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.equally unsuccessfül mith that against Prcscott. They were
deféated by Co!. Prince near Sandwich with Fevere loss ; and
after varieu.i disasters their train body cventually retreated
to Detroit. Ninetcen of them, however, unable to cross,
were found frozcn to dcath in the woods ai-ound the rernains
cf a fire thcy had kindled. \Vith these events tertninated
the la;t Patriotic invalion cf' Ca nada.BoLi/ iitor,
iVovenmber i5t/i, 1878.

THE "IUPPER CANADA I>RESERVED" MEDAL.

N the fir-t nuniber cf thc ANTIQUARIAN, publish--
ed in' JulY 1872, there appeared an article by

-Mr. Alfred Sandham on the above medal, which
was issued by the Loyal and Patriotic Society cf

Upper Canada. We then gave ail the information in our
possession at the time, and said, "if any per.on cati furnish
information, wc shahl feel obliged ;"fronm that tirne until the
present we have been unable to find any further trace cf the
matter, uiitil quite reccntly some record have fallen under the
notice cf our co-editor, Mr. Wm. McLennan, and we have
now the pleasure cf publishing the following interes'ting
extracts

The Society, as Mr. Sandham explains, wvas founded te
provide aid in the shape cf arms and clothing to the Canad ian
troops engaged in'the war, (1812-14.) It was supported by,
subjcriptions frein Upper and Lower Canada, Great Britain,
and Jamaica.-Lower Canada as represented by Montreal
and Quebec gave liberally, the former sending £31 3 0o7 s. 7 d,
an~d the latter £292 11 1 S. 7 d.

The medals' described in Mr. Sandhiam's article were
ordered as the meet ing directed, but years passed without
any being distributed. At la st a Committee cf the House
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of Assembly was appointed to inquire into the proceedings
of the Socity,-it consisted of Messrs Thorburn, McDonell,
(Giengarry),McDonell (Siormoii9,Woodruff and McM jcking,
-and in February, i 84o, they made their report.

From the testimony given, it seems that one box of the
medals had been left lin charge of the Bank of Upper Canada
.- Mr. Ridout said Ilthat a box was brought to the Bank of
Upper Canada in 0the Autumn of 1822, with a key, by a
person apparently a servant man. He had been previousIy
informed by Mr. Allan, President of the Bank, that such a
box would be sent for safe keeping, that it was of a similar
description to those used by the North West Company, that
lie opened the box and found it to contain a quantity of
medals, he bel ieved some to be of gold, but the greater part
to be silver, it lias not been opened since and it yet remains
in the vaults of the Batnk."

Another box of medals lias been in the possession of Chief
justice Scott, and at the time of the enquiry was in the care
of Mr. Allan as lis excecutor.'

In 18 19, as the Society lad a surplus of £4000, and no
further catis were mnade on them for aid, it wvas decided to
apply this sum towards a fund for a Provincial Hospital.

Bisliop Straclian, the Treasurer of the Society, when ex-
amined said that the chief reason why the medals were flot
distributed was Ilthe extraordinary lists whicli were sent in "
of persons deserving inedals, which far excccdcd the number
the Society were possessed of. He recommended that tht
medals sliould be sold and tlic proceeds applied to the
General HospitW-.

Tlie Society held its Iast regular meeting on the î7th
October, i819. The meeting spoken of on Page 43, Vol. 1,
as being leld jufle 12t1, 1813, appears to have been held
"in the Clurcli at York, May i st, 18 15."

Mr. Wood, the 'Secretary, did not know of any medals
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"being distributed, so that it is probable that none were given
out before i840.

The House resolved,-" That this House is of opinion,
that it is most desirable that the medals referrcd to should be
distributed according to the original intention, arnongy the
militia entitled to themn and who are now living, and the
children of such as are dead, that they may be retained as a
distinguished memorial of the gallantry and loyalty of the
brave and patriotie mnen.for whorn they wvere designed."

IRON MAKING IN CANADA.

EFERRING to the notice under the above heading
in our last number, Vol..VlI, page go, we have
received the following from our esteemed friend
Mr. Benjamin Suite, of Ottawa:

"The Jesuit Fathers left Three-Rivers and the district iii

1672, and neyer re-appeared there; consequently, they *did
flot establish the Forges 5aint-Maurice, this enterprise baving
only been started about the year 1737. This is one of the
numerous mistakes to be found in the printed papers, book-.,,
&c., in connection with Three-Rivers."

BENJAMIN SULTE.

Our information was furnished from a friend at Halifax,
N. S., who would flot willingly mislead us, Mr. Sulte's rejoin-
der, however, set us to the task of looking furtber into the

matter. We have consulted some records in the Library of

McGill College, and select the following entries as throwing
further light on the subject:

1We have to thank Mr. Suite for his courtesy in the

uxatter.
Jan uary 16th, 1733.-A partnership was formed of Mr.

Francheville, Mr. Peter Poulin, Mr. Gamelin and Mr. Cuguet
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The seigneury of St. Maurice give,ý its naine to the Forgeýs
which are flot on this seigncury, but on the !-malI seigneury
of Preville.

October, 23rd, 1735.-The widow of Mr. Francheville,
Mr. Poulin ancl Mr. Cuquet made a surrender to the King of
everything connccted with the mines.

April 22nd, 1737.-The King accepted the surrender and
made a new grant to Cuguet, Gamelin, Olivier de Vezain,
Simonnet and Taschereau.

March 22nd, 174.-The King granted a licence to work
these mines, (called a privilege in the order of Council of
April 22nd, 1737,) to Mr. Francheville ?

May ist, 1743.-The King re-united the ForgesS.
Maurice to his demesne by an order of State.

REPLIES TO QUERIES.

E desire to impress upon .our friends the great
value of this departinent -of our journal, it cank~XI~Wscarcely bc over estimated. In our last number
we put three queries, and we desire to, thank the

gentle men who enab!e us now to furnish satisactory so-
lutions, and probably as completely as possible to the whole
of our questions

INDIAN MEDAI,QUERY?

(Vide "Antiquiariain," Vol VII, ag-e 96.)
Although 1 cannot exactly corroborate the statement

made by Mr. Sala in his work " Under the Sun," respecting
the medal which he saw worn by the chief during his visit
to Cuagnawagha. 1 arn in a position to say that to my
knowledge there was a medal, bearing the effigy of George
the Fourth, given to a chief of the Chippewa Tribe of Red
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Lake, Hudson',; Bay Tcrritory, ii 1823. This medal xvith a
fl.ag was sent out fromn England for the chief, and was pre-
sentcd to hiii by the Governor of Ossinboia, There is also
in the posse;sion of a gentleman in Montreal, a smnall water-
colour painting cf the Il Governor of (}ssinboia and the
Chiefs and warriors of the Chippe-wa Tribe of Red Lake, in
council in the Colony bouse, Fort Douglas, May 22nd, 1823."
In this picture, the old chief hia; round his neck a blue rib-
bon fromn which is suipended the miedal that had been pre-
sented to hlm.

Another instance in which medals were presented during
the reign of George the Fourth, occurred in 1825. Four
Indian chiefs went to England on busihiess connected with
their lands and during their stay they were presented to the
King by a brother of Major-General Sir Isaac Brock. His
Majesty received them vcry graciously and said, I observe
you have the portrait of my father; will you permit me te.
present you with mine ?" The Marquis of Conynghamn then
produced four gold medallions suspended by a rich mazareen
blue silk ribbon, which. the King took successively in bis
hand and said, Il wiii some gentleman have the goodness te
tie this behind ?"-upon which one of the gentlemen present
stepped forxvard and received the string froni His Majesty,
tying the cord on the necks of the four chiefs.

Montrea], December 171h, 1878, A. E. BULGER.

A Token which we have flot before met witb, P.
*McCaula*nd, St. Johns. "-[ Vide page 95.]

An old friend, W. W. Lemesurier, Esq., flow a resident of
Montreal, for many years of St. Johns, Newfoundland, says
41 e knew McCausland initimately, lie was a blacksmith, (say,

a worker in metals,) and he produced these tokens himself,
about 35 years ago; they were rather rude in execution, and
lie has flot seen one of themn for 20 years; he, Mr. L., should
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say that there were not more than îoo of thern struck.
Mr. Causland left St. Johns înany years ago, and, if living,
might be found somewhere in Ontario. Mr. L. adds some
doubt as to the initial letter, his rnemary servei to tell hirn
that it should be IlA. MacCausland, St. Johns."

III.
Halifax Steam Boat Company, Ferry Token. We con-

gratulate our friend Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Clarence, Ont.,
on having secured this unique piece at Mr. Woodward's Sale
in November last, and we beg to thank hlm for bis kindness
in sending us a rubbing of the littie stranger:-
SObv.-In field, a side-wheel steamer, witb smoke stack or

funnel. Three masts with sails set, bowvsprit to left, IlHalifax
Steamn Boat Company." Rev.-"l Ferry Token." Copper,
Ha]f-Farthing size, no date. It is in excellent condition.

THE OLD CEMIETERY AT ST. JOHN, N. B.

'HILE on a recent visit to St. John, N.B., we strol-rciii led into Cemetery Square, now used as a public
_______place with paths running through, the walks were

laid out with concrete. Many of the old monu-
ments and tomb-stones are stili standing covering the remains
of those buried here a hundred years ago. It is situated
about the middle of the Town, and has flot been used as a
burial ground for'many years, and it is surrounded by a wood-
en fence, and entered on aUl sides by swinging gates, welt
shaded by many old trees, with here and there a bench for
the weary to rest Among the many quaint old tomb-stones
of the olden time, we copied the following:

Here lyes the body
of Elizabeth Toole

daughter of John and
Margaret Toole who dep'd
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this life the 16th of August, 1786.
Aged 2 years and 7 rnonths.

Babes and Sucklings ail doth meet,
and lays themselves at Christ's feet.

'Ncar the foregoing we founci another, reading

Here rest
The mortal reinains of

The Honorable
-Simpson Salter Blowers

who for a period
of thirty-five years
Filled the office of

President of H. M. Council
and Chief Justice of Nova Scotia

xvith distinguished ability
and was held in unusual respect.

He died on the 25th day of October
A. D. 1842,

Aged one hu.rdred years.
The inscription on a hard granite slab, supported on four

stone pillars, rcads as foilows:
Iii memory of

Robert Parker, Esqu ire,
whô fromn the first settiement

of this Province
Held the Office of

Store-keeper of his Majesty's
ordnance and coinptroller
of bis Majestys custonms

at this place.
The duties of which he formerly

and honorably discharged.
He died 12th July, aged 75 years.

The following, well Iettered, on. a large blue slab, supported
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by six stone pillars about a foot frorn the ground, read aý;
follows:

Sacred
tco

the memory of
the Honorable John Robinson

late Mayor of this City
And a member of bis Majesty's Couincil

in this Province,
WJho dicd in the 8th October, 1828,

in the 67th year of his age.

During the Revolutionary War in America
He served as Lieutenant in the

Loyal Aincrican Regimient

raised by bis father
Colonel Beverly Robinson

President of the Province of

Virginia.
And on the peace of .1783 came to this Province

where he rnarried in 1787
Elizabeth

Daughter of the Honorable Chief Justice
Ludlow.

Another was a vault, about 7 feet long, 2 feet wide antI 3
feet frorn the ground, surrounded by an iron rail, the inscrip
tion on the top slab was thus :

Sacred
to the memory of

The Honorable James Putnam, Esq.,
who w'as appointed

a member of his Majesty's Council
and

a justice of the Supreine Court
In the organizatio.n of the Government
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of this Province
at its original formation

A. D. 1784.
1He hadi beetn far in-iviv vears before the war

which terininated iii the independence
of the Uinited States of America

An eminent Barri ter at Law
And Nvas the ladt Attorney General

under His Majeý.ty
In the late Province of Ma.ssachus;etts Bay.

1-e died on the 23rd day of October, A.D. 1789,
Aged 64 ycars.

In this vault are also
deposited the rernains of bis wife

and 4 others of bis, family.
Near by, we found the followîng on a large slab supported

on six legs, reading:-
Sacred

to
the mernory of
the Honorable

Christopher I3illopp
A member of his Majestys

Council in this Province whose
ulIcompromising loyalty

and distingui-shed exertions as
a Lieût.-Colonel in the Royal
Cause during the American

Rebellion obliged hirn at the
termination of that contest to

abandon without compensation
his hereditary property on Staten
Island and retire with his family

to this Colony wherein he bas since
resided universally respected.

Ife died on the 28th day of March
1827, in the 9oth year

of his age. JNo. HORN.
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THE VITALITY 0F THE INDIAN.

T is one of the boasts of British rule in Canada
and the North-west that the aborigines have bccîi
generally well treated and allowed to develope
according to their own notions and opportunities.

The consequence has been a remarkable preservation of the
old historical tribes throughout the Dominion. The Micmacs
are stili strong in Nova Scotia ; thc Abnakis hold their oxvn
in Newv Brunswick ; there are deep traces of the gentie and
faithfül Hurons in Quebec ; Ontario has thousands of Iro-
quois and Algonquins within her borders, while Keewatin,
Manitoba, the Saskatchewan Valley, the Rocky Mountain
region and British Columbia are the homes of tribes quite too
numerous to mention. Ail this is gratifying enough, but
what is really remarkable is the vitality of the Indian tribes
under the adverse c:rcumstance.; in which they have always
been placed by the American policy. Notwithstanding ail
the injustice and cruelty they have endured from this cause,
we are assured by a writer in the Iast numiber of Liffincoli'.r
Magazine that they have not appreciably diminished in num-
bers during the past hundred years. It seems to be a fallacy
that the American aborigines ever exceeded the figure of
three hundred thousand, and that is stili about their number
within the limits of the United States. Montcalm's Indian
contingent at Fort William Henry, in 1757, was only
2,000 to i î,ooo whites. The Iroquois of the Lake Champ-
tain region, their old headquarters, numbered 11,650 souls in
1763, and they now count 13,666 ; 5,246 of the Six Nations
living at Forestville, New York, alone. The Seminoles are
said to be more numerous to-day than when they with-
stood, for five years, the whole military force of the United
States. -The noble Cherokees and Choctaws are perhaps,
more populous in their Arkansas Reserves than they were
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fifty years ago in Georgia and Alabamna. The redoubtable
Sioux are said by Captain Mallery to have quadrupled in

one hundred and forty years, and doubled in twenty-nine.
Notwithstanding the terrible retribution visited en the
.Modocs, fully one-haif of them survive, wvhile the California
tribes stili muster three-fourths of their original strength, in

spite of the ferocious levellihg of the Il Forty-niiners." We
arc informed that fragments of tribeï which have for gener-
ations been legally isolated in Massachusetts, on Long
Island, on the Pamunky, in North Carolina, and other
Southern States, retain as sound a vitality, both physical and
moral, as sinjilar bodies of whites would in analogous cir-

cumstances. IlIndians enough are employed on the boats

of the Mis§i.ssippi, Missouri and St. Lawrence, to equal the

Prophet's force at Tippecanoe." These facts are interesting
and important because they lead to the following conclusion
-that, as the Indian nature, when left to itself, and even in

the face of persecution, has conierved itself so well, steps
should now be taken ab extra to, give it that fuller develop-
ment of which it must surely be SU3ceptible- Hence the
Indian as a coming citizen should, in Canada, at least, be
made the subject of further beneficent legislation.-Canadiaii
II/ustrated News.

CURIOSITIES OF CURRENCY.

HE bank officer who saw a compensating advant-
age from the passage of the Silver Dollar Bill in
the Ujnited States because payments of silver
would be so bulky as to, assist in checking runs,

and in cases of large amount would render a wheelbarrow
necessary, probably based his remarks upon a knowledge of

the experience of the Swedish merchants of last Century.
During that period copper pvs the chief medium of exchange
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in Sweden, and business men who went out to COllcct their*bis carried wheelbarroxvs to contain the copper dalers. Theinconvenience of stfchi a mediumn kept clown tracie-a resuit* whîch the Spartans of old sought to obtain by the introduction
of iron mioney. Cattie were the mnedium of exeharge iiistill earlier tiniws, Horner frequentIy valuing the armnor ofhis her oes at so inany lie'ad of cattle. Indecd it is nowgenerally conceded that our- word pecuniary is derived from-the Latin pecus, tattle. Sir H. S. Maine, in bis intere- tingEar/y History of Inshitutions, shows that bcing counted bythe head, the kine were called capitale, whence "lcapital,"
"chiatte]," and "lcattie." Skins were carly used as currency,and leather money is said to have been circulated in Russiaasilate as the reign of Peter the Great. Among the few factsthat are Ieft u i about the laws ancd usages of Carthage is theempioyment of leather currency. Maize formerly circulated

in Mexico; and in Norway corn is even now deposited inbanks, and lent and borrowed. As our Indians use warnpurn,the natives of the East Indies, or portions of them, have re-soi-ted to cowry sheils as small money, and a considerable
export of them goes on from the Maldive and Laccadive
islands. The Fijians circulate xvhales' teeth-red teeth ex-pressing the higher denoiminations. The introduction ofArnerican goId into Europe displaced silver as the conimonmeasure of value-a position it held in Queen Elizabeth's
reign. The French use the word argent (silver) as a com-prehensive terni for money, a circumstance il]ustrating theposition the metal once beld. A French savant is of theopinion that la the very earliest ages stone implements wereused as the circulating medium between tribes. He-bases
bis theory on the circumstance that some of the implements
are made of material not to be found la the region of theirdiscovery. In our own colonial period, bullets and tobacco
passed as currency, and, during the civil war, hotel-tickets,
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car-tickets, and even shoe-irons xvere accepted a.s such. O'ive-

ail continues to be the mecdium in sofl1 of the Mediterrancan

counitries, and large transactions have been baý-ed upan it.

Antioch and Alexanciria are said to have usci a wooden

talent. Lead pasLses current in I3urmah. Tin farthings were

struck by Charles 11. in i î68o, a, stud of copper bcing inscrtcd

in the mniddle of the coin 'ta render counterfciting more

difficuit, and tin hialf-pence* and farthings wvcre used as late a.;

i69 î, but neyer obtaincd a reallymxvdc circulation. Tin coins

wCrc formerly employed in java and in Mexico, and the

metal is said ta be stili current by weight in the Straits of

Malacca. The Russian governicnt, Nvhich owns the principal

platinumn mines, began fifty years ago ta coin the inetal, but

after seventeen years of experience gave it up. The appear-

ance of the metal is inferiar ta gold, and the iact that it is

seldorn or neyer used for purpases of ornamentatian is also

against its use. Nevertheless, at the monctary conference

at Paris, in 1867, the Russian representative prapaý;ed that

platinum shauld be emplayed for the coinage of five*-franic

pieces. The fornis of coins are represented in almost every

shape, fi-rn the gold button or grain, af Pondicherry ta the

sci metar-shaped piece once ernployed in Per-sia. Austria

finds it profitable ta continue the caining of the Maria

Theresa silver dollar, with the original design and date (I 78o),

because of its great popularity in Northern Africa and thc

Levant. When the British government undertook the

Abyssinian expedition, the military chest contaîned large

quantitie; of these dollars, whicb are in great denxand

among the natives, In some portions of the Orient porce-

lain coins are used, and are quite in demnand.

SILVER COINAGE FOR CHINA.-The British Government

is erecting a mint at Hong Kong at a cast of $250,000, for

the purpose of coin ing a silver piece for circulation in China.
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It is intended to take the place of the Arnerican and Mexi-
can dollar. It is flot yet settled what proportional value it
shall bear to the sovereign, which is the standard coin of the
British Empire. It will bc necessary to provide that it-3 in-
trinsic value shal flot be too high, as in that case it would
not circulate alongside of coins of a lower denornination ; nor
too low, for in that case its reputation would be bad among
the Chinese and Asiatics generally.

-- ----

PRINCE- EDWARD ISLAND COPPER CURRENCY.

ýommuHE Local Government is now selling a hundred
dollars' worth of copper cents for $go; and the
consequence is that this community î,i being
deluged with copper of depreciated value. Thismorning an account for twenty dollars was presented to adealer who offered, ini part payment, ten dollars' worth

of cents! Everyone is complaining of these coppýers. Being
purchased at a discount, they are fast driving silver and notes
out of circulation to such an extent that, if their issue be not
stopped, dealers will soon have to send a horse and sleigh
after the amouint of an ordinary account ; and sellers wihlhave, perforce, to add ten per cent. to the prices of their
goods. A merchant who has sold a dollar's worth of goods
is now tendered, in payment, a hu1fidred copper cents which
the Government have issued for ninety cents in better money.It is needless to say that merchants and dealers can't stand
this.-P. E. Islandpaper.

[We hope to obtain further information about this depre-
ciatedcopper currency. We are of opinion that a quantity
of the rubbish which we knew so well in Montreal a few
.years -back,:and which we are now happily rid of, has foundits way to our friends in P. E. I.-Ed. CAN. ANTIQUARIAN.]
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I IRE AT MONTREAL, -1768.

UR cstecmned friend, R. A. Brock, Esq., of Rich-

~ îmond, Virginia, scnds us the following iiiterest-
ing extract :

Thec Virginia Historical Society possesses the

MS. Parish Register of Births, Deaths, and Marriages, of

Sussex County, Virginia, for the period 1739-1777. 'Ihe

following memiorandum appears therein :

-Collected for the Sufferer:s by Firc at Montreal, A.D.

176K
St. Paul's.......... £3 1 6 ... Capt. Briggs,

St. Andrew's ....... 1 1 6 ... Major D. Mason.

Nottowvay Church. 1 6 1 o'2 ... Col. Claiborne.

o 5 9 ... Howell Jones.

St. Mark's Chapel. 3- 1 5 6 ... Col. Gibbons.

£13 2 1 12

This is near the bottom of the page, whiclî is frayed, and.

ail of an additional memnorandum, save -,Jan'y 1769," obli-

terated. The Churches named were included iii the parish,

which appears to have been in charge of Rev, \Vm. Willie,

from the commencement of the Registry in 17ý'9 to Feb. 20,

1 776, ail of the entrie.s to that date inclusive being wvholly in

bis handwriting,

i'LOTSAM AND) JETSAM.-We find the following in an

American paper. We give it merely as gossip:

The officers of the Mint seized and destroyed at Philadel-

phia recently a number of old dies, used between i 8o6 and

1820 in making various coins from half cents up to half

eagles. They had been advertised for sale iii the collection

of a local nurnismatist, and the supposition is the enterpris-

ing collector found means to have theni thrown in with a lot
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of old iron and steel to be soid frorn the Mint, and then res-
cued themn froni the old mnateriai after they had been bought
in by hirnself or sorte other pers;on. In the hands of coun-
terfeiters the dies could easily bave been turned to dishonest
i)tli)(seC S

IiI>ISODES IN THIE EARLY HISTORY OiF

.N i-WFOUNDLAND.

(Fi7 om a Lectiire b3' JUDEPOS>
SIFTY years after the Treaty of Utrecht, the poor

iEngii Planten; in New,ýfoiundland cnjoyed the
blessings of peace ; but the fight bctween the
WVest Country adventurers and the Planters wvas

stili kept up. l'le Devonshire men w anted, a fe\N, years pi-e-
viously, to drive away ail settiers out of the country ;and
an Order iii Council xvas made in 1670 tliat ai11 plantation>;
iii Newfoundland should bc discouraged, that the Comman-
der of the Convoy shouid have a Clommission to declare te,
ail Planters to corne away voluntarily, or cise the 'Western
Charter shiotld'. be put in execution, forbidding any onle to
inhabit within six mile.; of the shore fronm Cape Race to
Cape Bonavista. FortunatelY, the Commander of the Con-
voy, Sir john B3erry, xvas a sensible and bumane man ; he
refuised to put the Order iii operation, and biis Report to the
Committec of Council for trade wvas so favorable to the Plan-
ters, and so adverse to, the Western Adventurers, that new
ruies \vere made more favourable to the Planters. The De-
vonshire mren abused Sur Johin Berry iii every mood and
tense of objuration, and then commenced tearing down Plan-
ters' bouses ;the figlit betwcen tbe contending parties be-
camne hot and beavy, and wheii a fighit was going on an Irish-
mian could not long keep out of it, so in 1676 we find a
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wvho'e-souled Irishnan, John Dowvning, took, up the 1'lanters'

side, fought it out before the Council, and carried the day.

The West Countrymen for the time w'erc worsted, but un-

dismayeci they returned to the charge xvith characteristic

obstinacy. Thcy admitted that Planters in moderate num-

bers might be convenient for the preparation and preserva-

tion of boats, stages, and other things necessary for the ftsh-

ery, but they argued with profound sagacity that they should

iiever be aliowed, on any accounit whatever, to exceed one

t/iousand. But n otw ith stand ing Sir John Northcote, (Sir

Stafford's ancestor,) Sir Williami Courtnay and Sir Thomnas

Carew, and many other wvorthy Devonshire Baronets and

Squires, the benighted Newfoundlanders pcrsisted in cling-

ing to the Colony, and the littie T'erra Nova chiidren grew

and multiplied in spite of Orders in Council and West Coun-

try protests. One idea appears to have haunted the miercan-

tile mind of those days, and that %vas howv to get rid of their

servants' dlaims for the balance of their wages. Accord ïng

to their liglits, they did, their level best ;they gave themn

goods at long prices in the spring, they kept liquor going for

themn ail sumnmer, and then at settiing tirne they finishied

them off with debts, grog scores, and charges for neglect.

Nothing marks our progress so mucli as the fact that a fish-

ernian must now receive bis balance in cash, and may drink

ail the season through at his empioyer's expense. 4ithout

incurTing any legai liabiiity to pay for bis liquor.

After the English took possession of Placentia, in 1 71I3,
the first difflcuity that arase was about the disposai of the

Frenchi bouses and lands. Queen Anne had agreed, in con-

sideration of the Frenchi King releasing a number of Pro-

lestant slaves from the galieys, to permit the French inhabi-

tants of Placentia who wouid not become lier subjects to sell

their bouses and lands. Queen Anne confirmed the title of

all who bouglit froin the French ; and a large quantity of
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land and rooms now in Placentia are held under these title-Z.

Many French continued there up to 1716, and even a fewV

ycars later, and gave inucli trouble by encouraging Biscay-

ans to corne there. 111 1782 Lord Vere Beauclerck was ap-

pointed Commodore on the station. He took great interest

in Newfoundland, and was to have been appointed Gover-

nor ;but as this xvould necessitate vacating his seat in Par-

liament, Captain Osborne was.- appointed. Piacentia, which

xvas then under the Government of Nova Scotia, wvas sepa-

rated frorn that Coiony, and ail put under Osborne as Go-

vernor of Newfoundland, who had power to appoint justices

of the Peace. The first idea wvas to send some one xvith.

Lord Vere who wvas skilled in the Lawv; but instead of a

lawyer they sent out a naval officer, Captain Osborne, Com-

mander of H. M. S. Squiri-cl, and eleven Law Books. Lord

Vcre carne with hirn in the (2ifoi-d, and besides her guns she

carried \veighty artillery in the forni of eleven sets of " Shaw's

Practical justices of the P'eace," each) imipressed on the covers

in gold letters with one of these titles :Placentia, St. John's,

Carbonear, Bay of Bulîs, St. Mary's, Trepassey, Ferryland,
Bay de Verd, Trinity Bay, Bonavista, Old Parlekin in New-

foundcland. These books (I wonder what lias become of

themn?) mark the end of the second period of Newfoundland

History and the commencement of real governrnent in New-

foundland. justices of the Peace xvere appointed inýthe se-

veral localities named. These distinguished judicial func-

tionaries had twvo eminent qualities-they were profoundly

ignorant of law, and they had an immense idea of their own

importance. Clothed with ail the dignity af office, rejoic-

ing in the confidence of their Sovereign, and holding their

patent of authority direct froni the fountain of honour, they

did a deal of rough justice in a prorniscuous sort of \vay.

Théir records, thougli very duil and prosy -as sucli docu-

ments generally are - are valuabie historicai documents. It
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inot praisiii- themi too highly to say that they xvere a great

-imiprovemient on the Fishiing Admnirais, xwho kept no records,

for the good and ail-sufficient reason - they could iieii/cr

r-emd Ylor 7vritc. What a history it \vould have been if ail

their queer doings had been put on paper. The Admirais

were flot to bc doue awvay witli ail at once ; the justices

were to assist the Commodore, and the Admirais were to

assist the ju 4icei, and they'sat ail together in Court. And

niow-, having broughit the.,e de.ýultory epibodes down to, this

p)oint, 1 shial confine inyseif for the conclusion of this Lec-

ture to, the proceedings of H-er Majesty's justices of the

I>eace for the town and fortress of Piacentia, taken from their

records. Amiongst the early naines in these records, distiin-

guishied aniongst m any celebrated men, is tliat of Thomas

Graves, Captain H. M. S. Ainte/op.e. One cannet peruse

these musty old papers xithout formning fancy pictures re-

specting the characters of those wvhose acts are recorded

there. 1 miust confess to a strange lik-ing for this fine naval

officer. The cool mnethodical xvay in which he issues bis or-

ders to, defend the Colony, (then attacked by the French,)

bis care for the forts ai-d military stores, the dignity with

Which he pres-ides in tlic Placentia Court, then held in a iow

dingy roonu in Thomas Kennedy's bous-e, lis admirable and

lucid judgmentýs, bis freedom-i from the bigotry of the age,

mark the high qualities of one who, in an age of naval heroes,

wvas amiongst the mnost distinguished, and whose gallantry in

Lord Howe's action of junie Ist, 1794, inainly contributed

to that gallant victory. The Governmnent of Newfounidland

seems to have been gîven to distinguished officers, amongst

whom are the hionored names of Byng, Hardy, 'and, lastly,

the gailant Rodney, ail of whom governed the Colony, and,

in their capacity as Com-modore, sat on the Piacentia Bencli.

The j ustices and the Governor exercised the most extra-

ordinary po\ver,; ; o>ne of their efforts in this way deserves
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rccording ; it is dated 176o, and the Governor's naine \V.aý
James Webb. It goes on to say-"1 Whereas a numibcr of
Irish adventurers arc in thc habit of comiflg to thi. country
not in the regular way of the fi.shing business, and flot con-
tributing to the support of the Colony ; and whecas it i
necessary to bui]d Court Houses, Jails, and Stocl,ý;, ho it
therefore ordered, that every Irish boat-keeper shial pay
twenty shillings a year, and every commron Irishinan five
shillings.

In 1769, the Hon. Levison Gower, being Surrogate, and
sitting in Court in I>Iacentia, laid down the following Rules
Of Law -

Thiat a constable had a riglit to býcat any oie, in calrrying
out the law.

That be had an action against everyone who interfvred
withi him in the discharge of bis duty. But no action what-
ever can be taken against him.

Captain Molineaux Shuldam is answerable for the follow-
ing dicta:

Selling liquor without a 1license-pui ishmnent, banishmcnt
from the Country.

"«Ail idie and useless wornen to be punished according to
law, and then sent out of the Country."

1A very curious case between parties residing at the Ram,
Islands, Placentia Bay, came before the Court, which illus-
trates the social character of the age. John Gumby, Plain-
tiff, sued John Heffernan, Defendant, for carrying away his
wife. Defendant pleaded that hie bought the wife from bier
Uncle for £2o stg. Judgment, damages £62o stg. Lt ap-
pears that these learned justices were flot satisfled wvith tax-
ation ; they carried their authority stili further and 'made
the merchants write out their prices, which were submittecl
to theým, whereupon an agreement was made that these
should be the prices for the sea'on. In these records is the
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c'epy of an agreement iadc between Simon i loneyburii, on
behalf of WVilliamn Turner and the un(lerxvritten P'lanter.; as
to prices.

01n thc 2Oth July. ,6 a great event happencd in Pla-
celîtia. On that day arrived [li.. Royal 1igline.ïs Prince
William Henry, (afterw\%ard.- Wiliiirn IV.) I Jle carne wvith
a commission a., Surrcgate to preiide in the Piacentia Court.
Jo ý1how their devotion to the bouse of Flanover, thcrc was;

a great accession cf l>rotcetant feeling, and they displayed
their respect for Il i.; Il ighne.;- by promulgating an order ofl
that day-

That no more Catholics should be buried inthe grave-
ya.rd."

One of Ilis Royal Hligline, ;s's judicial decisions xvas given
on the ncxt Sunday, and is thiu: noted in the Record--

A riot happening on shore at 4 o'clocc, and the Magis-
trate, attcnding to suppress it, was insulted. The Prince
came on shore with a guard of marines, arrested the ring-
leader, called a Court, and sentenced the ringleader to re-
ceive 100o lashes - he xvas on ly able to receive 8o. Neal
diay inq;tired wnto t/e ladts of 1/e case - (and report has it
that they had. whipped the wrot- ai. There are many
stories floating about the Colony respecting His Sacred
Maje.4ty, William IV., during his stay in Newvfounidlanid.
Une story -oes, that Mr. Warren, afterwards a partner in
the firmi of Stuart & Rennie, (the present Sur.veyor-General's
father,) \vas going along in the evening to his house, and
as the flakes covered the streets in those days, he carried a
lantern. Suddenly a person took the lantern from him ; he

recognized the Prince as the person xvho took his lanteru
and His Royal Highness xvalked before him until they ar-
rived opposite to where his ship lay at anchor. The Prince
then wishiec hinm good nîght and returned hlm the lantern.
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Another story is about a Lieutenant's wife, w~ho got hiel'

husband's Company for hlm by presenting His Majesty with

a Newfoundland wild goose. The last story, however, 1.4

the best: An old gentleman who kncw the Prince well whenl

he wvas here, called on him at Kensington Palace. His Ma-

jesty was delighted to see him, and gave hlm a glass of

calabogus--spruce beer and rum ; they had a pleasant chat

over their glass and pipe. The Newfoundland gentleman

thought it would be the right thing to ask after the Queen's

health. His Majesty said Queen Adelaide was quite well,

and would have had much pleasure in seeing him, but un-

fortunately it was washinig day. 1 tell the story as 'tis told

to me, and if yjou don't credit it, 1 can only say, in the word.s.

of an immortal officiai of the Assembly -.- If you don't be-

lieve me, ask Richard."

THE AMERICAN INVASION.- 1812-13.

(FRoM TME TORONTO WEEKi.Y GLOBE.)

NTO the various causes which led to the Arnericaii

invasion of Canada in 1812-13, we do flot pro-

pose to enter very fully in this place. These

matters have already been treated of at length

in a sketch of the life of General Brock, and ail that we have

to do with themn at present is to show to what extent the in-

vasion directly affected the towni of York, A very few words

will suffice to explain the situation of affairs at the time.

when the foot of the invader for the first and-let us hope-

for the last tîme trod the streets of our capital.

On the i 8th of June, 1812, war was declared by the United

States against Great Britain, and General Brock-who, ini

the 4bsence of Governor Gore, was President and Adminis-

trator of the Government in the Upper Province-at once
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made ready to defend his trust. He had conx-ened I>arlia-

,ment at York in the prcceding înonth of February, and in

his opening address had referred to the possible difficulties

with the United States. He had, indeed, looked upon the

war as probable for several years previously, and had to some

degree been niak-ing ready for it, but to place the Province

in an efficient state of defence with the limited means at his

disposal xvas siniply impossible. The colony %vas young and

pool-, its extent large, and its population small. The first

complete official censu; of Upper Canada 1h ad been taken

during the preceding year (18 11), and showed the entire po

pulation of the Province at that time to be on11Y 77,000.-

Brock's force of regulars did not exceed i 500 men, and the

frontier to be defended -exclusive of Lower Canada-was

about 1, 500 miles in length. Grave doubts were entertained,

too, as to the loyalty of a considerable part of the population,

niany of vhomi were emigrants frorn the United States. Gen.

Brock was at York when he received intelligence of tlie de-

claration of war. The militia of the Province were at once

called out to be de.ipatchei to the frontiers. The sumnmons

wvas promptly responded to, and fron; one end of the coun-

try to the other a sentinient of patriotisnl wvas evoked which

conclusively proved that the bulk of the inhabitants were

loyal to British connection. This sýentimnent wvas conspicu-

ously displayed in and around the little capital. A troop of

volunteer cavalry xvas raised, and a company of young men,

rnost of whom wvere sons of farmers in thé neighborhood,

came into town with draught horses for the equipment of a

car-brigade. Then fol]owed the campaigns Of 1812, begin-

ning with Hull's Western invasion and repulse at Detroit in

the month of July. This wvas followed, on the i 3th of Oc-

Itober, by the battle of Queenston Heights and the death of

General Brock, who, alniost with his last breath, directed

Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonnell to IlPush on the York Vol-
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uniteers." Evcry one knows the resuit of the battle. Upon

the wholc, the Republic liad littie reason to congratulate it-

> îf upon the success of its arrns during the carmpaign of 181 2.

Iri these events York was interested only in comimon withi

the rest of the Province, but a tinie xvas noL far distant xvhen

the littie capital itself was to hecome the scene of hostile

operations. After the dcath of Gencral I3rock, the chief

comniand of thc troops and the administration of the affairs

of the Province devolved upofl Major-General Roger FI.

Shecaffe. This gentleman wý,s an Ainerican by birth, but

xx',aq British in bis proclivities, and had fought on the British

.,ide in I-Iolland and elsewhere in the Old World, as w celi as

at Qucenston Ileights. la acknowiedgmcent of hi.i ser-

vices on the iast-named field, he w'vas created a baronet.early

in 18 13. Ihcrc is no good ground for impugning bis loyal-

ty or courage, but as we shall prescritly sec, bis sub'eqluenit

îiiitary career in Upper Canada xvas not a success. Ile

continued to retain the command during part of the cam-

paîifl of 1813. On the 25t11 of I-ebruary he convcnied the

Parliamnent at Y7ork, and several' important measuresý were

passed during the session. The Americans, nieanwhile,

smartiflg from the ignominious defeats of the previous year,

were making great preparations for the cnsuing campaign,

and expected that Canada %vould faîl an easy prey. They

miassed large armies on the frontier, one of which was to

make a descent upon the tow'n of York. Their plan of ope-

rations was matured by General Dearborn and Commodore

Chauncy. It was settled that a joint land and naval ex pe-

dition should attack and capture York, and then cross the

lake and reduce Fort George. Ail arrangements having

been made, General Dearborn embarked about seventeen

hundred troops on board a flcet of fourteen vessels at Sac-

kett's Harbour. On the 25th of April the Expedition sailed

fot York, Harbour, and on'the morning of the 27 th this for-

mnidable armanient appeared before our capital.
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The appearancc of"I Muddy Little Yoik "at thi, time i;

thu.; de ,cribcd by the Arnericaii historian, Mr. Lossing, in

bis 'IField-Book of the XVar of 1812 " :-Il The littie village

of York was thcn chiefiy at the bottoi of the bay, near a

niarshy flat through which the Don, corning down froin beau-

tiful fertile vallys, fiowed sluggishly into Lake O)ntario. Tt

ogradually grew to the westwarcl, and, while deserting the

Don, it wooed the H-umber, once a farnous salmon streamn,

that fiows into a broe.,d bay two or three mile,; west of the

town. In that direction stood the remnairis of old Fort To-

ronto. On the shore castward, between the prescrnt newV

barracks and the city were two batteries, the most easterly

one bcing in the forrn of a cre.,cent. A little further east,

on the border of a deep ravine and srnall streanm, wvas a pick-

eted block-house, some entrenchnients with camion, and a

garrison of about 8oo men, under Major-General Sheaffe. On

Gibraltar Point, the extremne western end of the peninsula

that embraced the harbour with its -protecting arm, wvas a

small block-house ; and another, sen in the engraving, stood

on the high east bank of the River Don, just beyond the

present bridge at the eastern terminus, of Kin- and Qucen

Streets. These defences had been strangely neglected. Somne

of the cannon were without trunu ions ; others de.;tined for

the war-vessel then on the stock.-, were imbedded in frozen

inud, and haîf covered with snow. Fortunately for the gar-

rison, the Dztkc of Gloucester wvas then in port undergoing re-

Pairs, and her guns furnishied sortie armament for the bat-

teries. These, however, only amounited to a fewv six-pound-

cr.s.. The whole country around, excepting a few spots on

the lake shore, was covered with a dense forest." Suchi was

York in the inonth of April, 1813.

General Dearborn himself being iii indifferent health, he

remained on board the Madison, the Comrnodore's flag-.ýhip,

and placed the landing forces under the comniand of Briga-
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dicr-General Pike. Thec troops landed between eight and

nine o'clock, in the morning. Thc landing \vas effected about

two mnilesï west of ihere the town then wa,4 or about haif a

mile beyond the old French fort. I t %vai intended to land

fardier cast ; but a strong caterly wind drove the boats in1

whichi the troops %vere enibarked towards the rnouth of the

Humber. Thei exact place of lancling may be easily identi-

fied by reference to the acconlpanying plan, which also de-

picts the site of the Old Fort, and other points of interest to

which wc shall have to refer.
The van of the invading forces xvas led by an American

officer ilamed Forsyth, who landed his men froin twvo bal-

tcauit, in spite cf the deterinied resistance of Major Givens

and a smnall force miade up of about ýixty Gler-garry Fenci-

blcs, and a few Indians, w ho had concealed themnselves in

the woods near the shore. The invader.i were soon rein-

forced by the main body of the Arnerican troops under Prig-

adier-General Pike. Major Givens was at the' r«ane time re-

inforced by two companie.s of the Sth or King's Regiment;

also k' a body of about 200 inilitia, and by fifty regulars of

the Newfoundland Regirnent. Th'le latter reinforcements,

howcever, only made the opposing arrny about 550 strong,

whercas the Amiericans had landed nearly twice that num-

ber cf men. ODur littie band wvas comipelled to retreat east-

%vard fromi one position to another along the lake shore, the'

Americans following with their artîllery. Commodore Chaun-

cey, meanwhile, had nioved his fleet to near the entrance of

the harbour, and kept up a galling fire cf grape siiot upon

our retreating troops. and. ais o upon the Western Battcry.

(Sec plan.) The Amecrican troops lad advanced eastward

to within a hundred yards of the main battery, nhlen the

magazine blexv up, whereby two of our men %vcre killed. This

explosion was the' resuit of accident, the magazine, in the'

hurry of action, having been carelessly left open. Major-
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Gencral Sheaffe, who had been cntrenched liere, at once re-

treated with his men to the Half-Moon Battery, a littie far-

ther to the east. 'l'le Americans followcd up their advan-

tage, and Sheaffe and lis troops wcre conmpelled ta retire to

the Garrison, from whence a brisk, fire wvas opened upon the'

advancing Aniericans. Thle latter had reachied a point about

tw~o hundred yards ta the -west of the Garrison, where they

had corne ta a ternporary liait. Just then a runibling of the

ground 'was feit, and iii another second thcre wvas a tremen-

(tous explosion. For a moment the town and the waters of

the lake ýeenied ta heave ta and fro as thoughi imipelled by

a mighty earthiquakc. The secret of this commotion was

that Sergeant Mardiali, an EngliAh officer on duty at the

magazine, hiad blowvn it tmp, ta prevent the enemny from gain-

ing possession cf the large quantity of pawder - no less than

500 barrels - which was stored there. The effect cf the ig-

nition of sýuch a quantity cf gunpowder must have been ter-

rible indeed. Thcli air far several hiundred yard., round in

every direction, for a single moment, seenied ta, be charged-

with fragments cf timber and great boulders which had

formed part cf the walls cf the magazine. When the smnoke

clcarcd away it discloscd a sickening scene. More than two

liundred Amnericans lay strewni uponi the plain, many cf theni

iiortally hurt, and fifty ef theni killed outright. Among

those miortally wounded Nvras the young Brigadier-General

hinisclf, who was crushed by the shoiver cf stonies-, and died

withini a few heurs afterwards.

Major-General Sheaffe, ail through this contest at York,

seems te have lest his head. Plis preparatieris for the de-

fence cf the tewn had bcen altagether inadequate, and hie

did flot even turni te the best account suclb insufficient means

als he had prepared. He availed himisclf cf the confusion

following the explosion to beat a retreat. Hc placed hini-

self at the head cf as inany cf the regulars as hie ceuld get
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together, andi after destroying the frames of two ships on the
stocks and a magazine of stores in the harbour, made the

best of bis way across the D)on and retreated towards Kings-

ton. When a few miles on the road thither the retreating

forces were met by the liglit infantry of the King's Regi-

ment, on their way to Fort George. The latter, upon re-

ceiving Sheaffe's communication, wheelcd about and retreat-

ed with him to Kingston. Little York was thus left with-

out any other defence than wvas afforded by the militia, who

were brave and loyal to the core, but who were too few in

number to niake any serious resistance to such a force as that

of the Americans. To prolong the seige would have caused

a great and useless effusion ofhblood. The town was accord-

ingly surrendered, the conditions agreed upon being that

the prisoners taken during the action should be paroled;

that there should be no interference wîth private property;

and that ail public stores should bc surrendercd to the Ameri-

cans.
The entire loqs on our side during the seige was about 5:?

killed and 87 wounded. The American loss was consider-

abl1y greater, owing to the mortality conscquent upon the

blowing up of the magazine. One noteworthy casualty of

the siege was the destruction of our little Parliament Build-

ings. It is said that when the Amiericans entered the Le-

gislative Chamber they found a human scalp suspended di-

rectly, over the Speaker's chair. It seerns that Commodore

Chauncey presented this trophy to General Dearborn, who,

in turn forwarded it as a prize of war to, the Secretary at

Washington, who, however, declined to use it as a decora-

tion for the walls of the War Department. The Parliamen-

tary Library and ail the public papers and records at York

were burned, and, according to a contemporary document,

the church was robbed and the town library totally pillaged.

General Sheaffe's conduct of the defence of York was un-
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satisfactory to other people besides the inhabitants of the

plcc. A nionth later lie %vas super'cd d in the commnand

of the troops in this Province, and thereafter took charge of

the troop-ý at Montreal. 11ks successor in Upper Canada

wvas Maj or-General (afterivarcls Baron) De Rottenburg.

'l'le Amnericî1n occupation of York at this time wvas only

a mnatter of four day,;. H-aving achieved their object in cap-

turing the stores there wvas no good purpoý.e to be scrved by

hiolding the place any longer. 'lie troops wtleaccordingly

re-enmbar<cd on the ist May, and made sail across the lake

to Fort George, whither it is not necessary that wc should

follow thern. Their treatient of the inhabitants of York

during thcir brief occupation of the place was upon the whole

îîot more reprehekisiblc than was to bc expected.

Commodore Chauncey and his fleet paid another flying

\7isit to York on the Î) 1t J uly following. The conduct of

the invaders on this occasion %vas flot suchi as to reflect cre-

(lit uipon those ini charge of the expeditiofi. They landed

se!veral boats fuli of troops at the site of the Garrison, which

had been blown up during their last visit. Froni here they

proceeded eastward into the towvn, of which they took irn-

iediate possession. They opened the gaol and libcrated

the prisoners, sonie of whoni were confined. for felony. '[bey

cLntered private d wellings and mercantile establishments,

seizing the contents, and in several instances grossly mal-

treating thc owners. At midnight they returned aboard

their fleet, but landed again rîext day and committed similar

depredations. Three armed boats were sent up the Don as

far as they could get for the shallowness of the water, iii

search of further plunder, but none was to be found there.

'lhle men thon returned once more on board the fleet, set

fire to the barracks, storehouse, and wood-yard on Gibraltar

Point, and at daylighit next morning once more set sail for

N iagara.
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Such is a brief epitome of the history of the two descent,;
ivhich have been made by a foreign invader upon the capital
of Upper Canada.

Towards the close of the year Lieutenant-General Sir Gor-
don Drummond arrived at York and assumed the military
command, as well as thc civil corîtrol, in the Province, Go-
vernor Gore being stili absent in England. Gencral Druni-
mond convencd I'arliament in the followving February. Thc
Parliament buildings having been destroycd, the session was
held in the ballroom of Jordan's York Hotel, on King Street
East-a well-known house of entertainmnent in its day, but
which lias long since disappeared. During this session se-
veral beneficial measures were passed, including one whichi
authorised the appropriation of £6,ooo sterling for roads and
bridges. On the 24th of Decemnber following, the Treaty of
Ghent put an end to liostilities between Great Britain and
the Unitcd States, and the inhabitants of York were îlot
subjected to any further depredations on the part of Repub-
lican invaderF.

THE FIRST PRINTING IN AMERICA.

i THE Rev. Jesse Glover, a wealthy dissenting
clergyman, miay be considered flie father of the
American printing press. This benefactor of the
infant colony of Massachusetts, xvas carly en-

gaged in pursuing sucli measures as lie judged wou!d be for
its interest and prosperity. Among other things lie was de-
sirous of establishing a press for the accommodation of the
business of the Church and State. To raise a sumn sufficient
to purcliase printing materials, lie contributed liberally him-
self, and solicited aid from others, in England and Holland,
In 1638, Mr. Glover having obtaîned the means, procured
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good printing apparatus, and engaged a printer to accom-
pany it to New Engla nd. Mr. Glover, wvith his family, cm-
barked iii the same vessel ; he, hoxvever, died on the pas-
sage, and his widow and chîldren, after their arrivai, settied
at Camnbridge. Stephen Daye, (the printer engaged by Mr.
G lover,) by the direction of the mnagistrates and eiders, hav-
ing erected the press and prepared the other part; of the
apparatu.i, began bu-;iiiess in the tRist nionth of 1639. he
first thing whichi issued from the press ivas The Freeman's
Oath ; the second, An Almnanac, and the third, The Psamns
in Zitr.

Samuel Green, the succes ;or of Daye in the printing busi-
ness, xvas in Cambridge eight years before the arrivai of
Daye froin England. Green probably obtained a knowledge
of the art from Daye, as he was flot known as a printer un-
tii about the year 1649. Mr. Green died at Cambridge, iii

1 702, aged 87 years. H-e xvas etenîd for his virtue4, and
was t 'he father of nitieteen childreti. For a long period,
many of his descendants bee i eiigageà1 in the printing busi-
ness.-Barber's Hirtor;' of New EnglIand.

THE OLD REGIME;

A VICEý-RE'GAI, DINNER OF 1 792.

l' is nineteen years since the Prince of U'ale3; laid
the foundation «stone of the magnificent pile to
wvhich bis royal i.,ter and her hubband will be
conducted on the opening of the I>arliament of

1879, with ceremonies of state ,urpassing anything of the
kînd ever seen ini Canada silice the good old days just after
the conquest, when the Engli. hi Viceroy at Qucbec played
the part of the King with ail the royal outflt and properties,
the crown only excepted. Prince Edward, the Princess
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Louise's grandfather, flot then Duke of Kent, used to take
part in the state ceremonies of those days. His Royal High-

ness, who was iii command of the Royal Fusileers, lived with

Mme. de St. Laurent at Haldimand House, near the Falls
of Montmorenci. There, on the day of, thc opening of the

House of Assembly, he gave a dinner in the old French-Ca-

nadian style to Lord D)orchester, the Governor, the leading
Members of Parliament, hi.ý brother officers, Chief-Justice

Sewell, and members of the ancient noblesse, flot forgetting
l>ere Bery, the Superior'of the Recollets and the last of the

Canadian uine of the friars of St. Francis.
A dinner at Haldimand House was a formidable affair,

very different from the stiff and excessively genteel state

dinners at Rideau Hall. The guests came in their carioles,

and, after throwing off their heavy furs, were ushered by a

peruked lackey into the drawing-room, where His Royal

l-lighness and Mme. de St. Laurent received themi after the

courtly fashion of that age. The Fusileer officers wore their

gay uniform, the uniform of Marlborough's guards at Bien-

heim, and the noblesse their queues and satin coats, %vith

plush stockings and slippers wvith huge silver buckles. The

ladies al,o wvore satin,-mou.ie-coloured satin being thcn the

rage,-and were brilliant in flounce and furbelow with ruf-

fled collars and face.; dotted with those littie black patches

of plaster which in England had so shockced Addison, By
and bye a servant appeared with a silver tray bearing the

coup a'appeti-brandy for the gentlemen and a gentie cor-

dial for the ladies. This was the signal for the stately march

into the dining-room, His Royal Highnessileading with one

of the ladies of the noblesse, generally with Mme. de Sala-

berry, to whom he was greatly attaclied. The campaig-

for there wvere gastronomic giants in those days who rcckon-

ed the watches of thc night by the number of enpty bottles

-opened with soup and salmon or whitefish froin the North
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Shore, and wvhite wine. Then follow roast partridge and

.capons with noyeau, and the joint with abs3inthe, and then

came theiece de rcsistance-the pie. And such a pie! It

would have appeased a Roman glutton.. Its contents were

as fotlows, to wit: One fat turkey, two partridges, the backs

and thighs of two hares, and a capon, the whole co-

vered with slices of rich bacon and seasoned with onions

and spice and just a dash of noyeau. It was baked in the

brick oven in a huge earthenware dish ; the crust at the

bottom was an inch thick and at the top three juches. This

heavy covering wvas necessary, for if the pie burst during the

process of baking that was an end of the dinner if not also

of the attendant cook. They could flot play IlHanilet "

without the Dane. Brandy was the only fit compagnon de

voyage for such a dish ; the ladies drank white wine with it

and sometimes a petit verre of absinthe if the curé was not

at table. Then came dessert, which consisted of galettes of

sugar, croquecignoles, which were tartiets of raspberrý, and

eggs a la neige, grapes and raisins with brandy, noyeau, white"

wine and cordials.

It was now 9.30 P.M.-the party had been three hours at

table-and the ladies retired with Mme. de St. Laurent and

played cards, the game of four-five-forties, resembling some-

what the ancient Irish game of forty-fives, wherein the Ilfive

fingers " is the best card and the ace of hearts a perpetual

trump. His Royal Highness and the gentlemen sat on.

lime was made for slaves. The cellar was stored now for a

six months' winter. Toward midnight Father Bery and

Father Renauld, the curé of Beauport, would withdraw, for

the next day was a day of abstinence, but they left the com-

pany their blessing. Toast followed toast in, rapid succes-

sion. They drank to King George and rose and said, ,The

King-God bless him!"; to the Old Regime; to one ano-

ther; to the Armny and Navy; to St. Francis d'Assissi;
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Wolfe, His Holjness the Pope, Montcalm, Jacques Cartier;
in short, to everything and everybody in the living present
and the immortal past, promiscuously. Father Bery, who
had served in the French dragoons before taking to St. Fran-
cis, and %vas therefore an authority on such matters, had de-
creed that it was flot etiquette for any guest to fail under
the table until His Royal Highness had first performed that
rite ; and as the Prince was a hard-headed drinker, it was a
task of no small difflculty for his lieges to keep their chairs
until he made the grand coup. The bell of the littie church
at Beauport was calling the devout to matins ere the surviv-
ing remnant of the company shuffled into the hall and arous-'
ing the sleepy butier of the old chatelet, bade him cail the
ladies and prepare the carioles for the return journey to Que-
bec. The state dinners at the Castie St. Louis, at which
Lord Dorchester presided, were simply rehearsals of those at
Haldimand House. Ihose were the vice-regal days of 179 1-
93. They do things more decorously in these days.

THE MONTREAL HERALD.

~ JE have recently had the opportunity of looking
through the first volume of The Hlerald, which
is now in the 68th year of its existence, its first
appearance having taken place October I9th,

1 8 1 i ,-Printed and Published by William Gray, 1 7 St. Paul
Street.

From jts first, number we extract the 'IEditorjal Article:
THE ART 0F PRINTING

"Is the only true Black Art that is known to us. It is the
Magician that works wonders. A free press transforms a po-
litical' desert into a Paradise, the night of superstition into
the'daytide of truth. Introduce a press into Turkey, and it
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will be Turkey no longer. Lt is this powerful wand which
is now diffusing the beams -of light over South A merica, and
preparing the citizens of Caraccas for the enjoyment of
1 iberty. B3ut to work ail its wonders, this Magician iust
be left at liberty, it mnust flot, like the necromancer:; of oid,
be circuniscrjbed withini a circle. The ample carth its area,
.and the arch of heaven its dome.

"The best practical rule of morality is, ilever to do but
what we are willing ail the world should kniow."

Politics are, of course, beyond the purpose of THIE ANTI-

(2)UARIAN, but we shall bc safe in saying that T/w HIerald
lias, through its lengthened existence, upheld its stand-ird
mnaifully, and in troubled tiines has always been in the thick
of the struggle, and can refer to this first declaration of its
principles, with a feeling of faithful performance of duty.

In its number for Dec. 9, 18 11, xve find, under the head-
ing of Quehec, the following pithy News Sumniary-"« Noth..
ing interesting."

NUMISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY

0F MONTREAL.

HE nionthly meetings of the Society have been
held regularly, with a full attendance of mem-

lm bers, and the interest has been well sustained.
At each meeting interesting exhibits have been

made, and valuable donations to the Society's collection
have been reported.

* At the December meeting, a ver>' handsome collection of
coins and medals was shown b>' Mr. Gerald E. Hart, most
of them having been purchased by him at Mr. Woodward's
sale. Amongst them, we have especiali>' to ilote, a Medai
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(No. i) of the Association of Arts and Agriculture of On-
tario, in copper.

A medal was handed iii by Mr. R. W. McLachlan, as a
donation from Mr. Wilmot, Registrar of the Univcrsity of
New Brunswick.

At tAie meeting held in january, the Curator, (Mr. McLen-
nan,) reported having purchased several pieces for the col-
lection, the most important being a "lNova Scotia and New
Brunswick Success," <Sandham, No. 21,) ; th1i, pieCe iS i11
very good condition.

The following donations were handed in:
Mr. Charles T'. Hart-A lot of various copper coins.
Mr. G. A. Holmes-An Indian Rupee, ' Victoria Em-

press," in fine condition.
Mr. R. W. McLachlan - A white metal Temperance

Medal (Canada). This medal has been previously described,
but the maker's name--" Davis, Birm."- is ornitted in the
present specimen, new dies havîng been prepared in this
City by Lymburner.

The Society of Arts and Agriculture, Ontario-A Bronzr
Medal, (NO. 2,) executed by Wyon. This is the medal now
given by the Society as a prize, in gold and silver.

Also, a Medal (No. 3) in w/zile nelai différent from the last.
but the same as the one in copper, exhibited by Mr. Hart at
the December meeting. This medal is no longer in use by
the Society ; but the present specimen was struck in Mon-
treal, the die having been borrowed for that purpose.

These medals were presented through the kindness of Mr.
J. R. Craig, Secretary to the Society of Arts and Agricul-
ture at Toronto; and it is especially to be borne in mind,
that the Society's medals are in gold and silver only, but
these (Nos. i and 3) have been struck in this City,.without
authority. We may add, that there is stili another medal
for Life Membersbip of the Society, but we are as yet unable
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to describe it, the dies having been obtained from the die-

sinker in Toronto without the consent of the Secretary, and,

so far as wve know, have not yet been restored.

Mr-. H. Mott-A Waterloo Medal, in silver, struck to

commemorate the opening of Waterloo Bridge, London. It

is remarkablc for its bearing the bust of George, P'rince of

Wales, (afterwards George IV.,) as P'rince Regent.

A Silver Medai of Henrietta, Qucen of Charles I., and

A sinati P>attern piece of Queen E lizabeth-" A Plcdge of

a P'etny,"-bust of the Qucen, and on the rever.-ýe, a Mono-

gram of the name Elizabeth.

These three pieces are in very fine condition.

Hon. Mr. Chauveau (Plresidenit,> presented a piece of Ca-

nadian oak, taken froni the ship L'OrigtiaI which was wreck--

cd in the Harbour of Quebec in 1750. It was btown up

by dynamite, and a portion of it secured by the lifting

barge of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners in the fait of

1878.
We append a fuit Report of the Annuat Meeting, which

we take from the Montr-eal H-erald:

"The Annuat Meeting of this Society was hield on TVues-

day evening (Dec. 17), in the Library of the Naturai History-

Society, University Street, the Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau,

President, in the chair. There were a large number of mcm-

bers present; aniong wvhom were noticed Major Latour, Dr.

Beers, and Messrs. Geratd E. Hart, Chartes T. Hart, Thos.

Craig, John Horn, Wni. McLennan, Col. D'Orsonnens, C.

Cushing, PL W. McLachian, G. A. Hotmes, R. S. Weir, W.

A. Weir, H. Rose, L. M. Lewis, W. Drysdaie, Thomas Jubb,

&c., &c. After some donations had been received, the Trea1-

surer read his Annual Report, which showed a snialt bal-

ance in favour of the Society. He also submitted a state-

ment of the Caxton Cetebration accounts, which show that

the Society has suffered much pecuniary loss in connection
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with that occasion. The Curator's Report shoxved a smiaîl
ncrease in the number of the Coins and Medals in the So-

ciety's Collection. The election of Omfce-bearers was then
proceeded with, and the result of the ballot w'as as follows :
-President, Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, re-elected by accla-
mnation ; ist Vice-President, Henry Mott, re-elected ; 2nd
Vice-President, Major Latour; Curator, \Vni. McLennan,
re-elected by acclamation ; Treasurer, G. A. Holmes, re-
elected ; Secretary, Thomas Jubb ; Editimig Commiittee of
' l'lie Canadian Antiquarian and Numismatic Journal,'-
Messrs. Henry Mott, Wm. McLennan, and Thomnas Jubb.
The pages of The Auitéqiarian are always w-ell filled with
Numismatic, Architolcgfcal, Historical, and other reading,
and it is invaluable to any one interested in any of these
branches of Science. We hope to sc its circulation widely
extended. The Society deserves credit and encouragement
in its laudable éfforts to promote thc study of the Numis-
matics and ArchaSology of Canada. It is, we believe, the
offly one of the kind in the Dominion, and wc would reconi-
mend any of our readers who feel interested in these sub-
jects, to add their names to the roll of nemnber.,hip. l'le So-
ciety is endeavouring to secure a suitable roomn in ivhich to
arrange its collection and hold its mionthly meetings., The
inembers are determined to labour to make the, institution
a success-the valuable collections andstore cf information
which they have gathered being good proof of the love which
they have for the science."

EDITORIAL.

We hoped to have had an illustration to accompany our
article on the Old Fort at Toronto, but have been disap-
poited, and reluctantly issue ths number without it. We
expect to supply the deficiency in our next issue.


